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Deer Jim, 

Your phone call Wednesday got me in the midst of turmoil and confUsiou. 
Dell hod just dedlined to do CIA -TEITr:e="E-enre I—theueht it - safer to ro2or yen. 
to rylvfn, whore mtnd ens then neoubtedle clearer. Thereafter I wrote o.bora who 
in the past hail interest in that photo and other thing:: re%eted to it and as soon 
as 4  beer from them I'll be in touch with you. 

The coincidence between tho delve in detliery of the menuscript and the 
chanced decision at Dell is unmistakable. During that period, of douses, the 
angled stories had a chance to do thedr work. 

I em elenae thar. you think eell of  the new boek. aohn Starr is now intro-
dneing it to ether publishers.. 

There are several zeseerch projects that may be of value to you theta. I 
heve naked others working i the field to prepare. One is or the relstione between 
the united Stetas 4overtment rnd the exile groups. Another is on the interrelations 
of the exile ereupe en. their personnel. ,7etill anther is to go farthur then I wee 
able to on reevelete files in reetions to ',tec vorioue intelligence agencies. I hope 
to have ell of this. before I return. 

, 	. 

 

After. I got home 1.  picked up MITETASE III again. 1  had intended subtitling 
it "The Archive". I now thing I'll eta:tittle it "The Secret Documents", "BOppression", 
or combine them, In any event, I think it important to get this out to the people, 
and 1 think If I  can do it feet eneugh it eili help you ea-to:Jelly. when I wee in 
Net: York I gave Dick Billings e%few of the documents and told him of others, in 
confidence. After you see this, I think you will better understand my belief that 
you Might do well to depend as little as poseible on Dallas eyetiteesses. There will 
be nothing credible'reMaining of the Report and many of those who participated in it. 
Especially ireSpregue cell do what 1  hope he will with:elist 1 gave him. It is elso my 
Opinion, for whatever it Is worth, tint you wi17. have n lot less troeble with the 
press when this is available end in context. 

fly experience with Dell convinces my eife and me (and there ip tremenduous 
work in it for her) Vestige must prepare for a private printing while hoping it can 
be avoided. my preparation wi1Jeete  the degree pen:Able, be for both e private and 
e regular printing from the sees eaterial. I speck to the Ohio News Directors 
Association in Cincinnati on June 10. 1 hope to have the writing dons by then. x'a 
like to be able to bring a set of "blue prints", if you undeeetned offset printing, 
with me. They are sort of proofs that can be read. That in, when next I go to N.C. 

It fascinates me that Bringuier riled his rgVolous suit against me amd ga 
but not against Dell. I will hove to teem a dependable crew Orlenns lewyer one have 
already discussed thin with Seize  I hope Carlos is not persuaded by the few possibly 
sane reople with whom ha associates to drop the suit, for 60, thous discovery 
erceeedings: Would you :are to recommend, or can you properly sugeest, a local lawyer? 
I am also makinexinquiries through other channels, as I presume Saga is. 

The enclosure relates to the clipeieg I sent you on CIA payments. I'll make a ,;t  
clearer copy when 1 have access to something other than my worneout Memorex. I realler  
need but cannot afford a good electrostatic machine. Best regard end good luck, 


